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We read with quite a bit of frustration the letter to the
editor by Ligush. In this letter, Dr Ligush points out that
he previously published a study on duplex scan arterial
mapping similar in content to one we recently published,
both in the Journal of Vascular Surgery.1,2 He states that
it is most interesting that his paper was not referenced in
our paper and goes on to warn the readership that “there
is no need to reproduce or, quite frankly, copy other inves-
tigations simply to present at major meetings or publish in
major journals,” insinuating that we might have done so.
We regret that we did not hear Dr Ligush’s presentation
at the Southern Association for Vascular Surgery in
January 1998, for this would have been our only oppor-
tunity to have learned of his study before the publication
of our own study. Our data were presented at the Joint
Meeting of the International Society for Cardiovascular
Surgery and the Society for Vascular Surgery in San Diego
in June 1998, and the abstract deadline for this meeting
was in January 1998. A revised version of our manuscript
on the basis of that presentation was submitted to the
Journal of Vascular Surgery in August 1998, 1 month
before Dr Ligush published his article. Therefore, his
insinuation that we might have reproduced or copied his
investigation is baseless and insulting.
We also take umbrage and disagree with Dr Ligush
when he states that in our study “the failure to visualize
distal vessels…speaks strongly to the variability in ultra-
sound scan capabilities of various vascular laboratories,”
implying that substandard imaging in our laboratory may
have lead to our ability to choose an infrageniculate target
vessel for a bypass graft on the basis of duplex scanning
27% of the time as compared with 85% in his study. A care-
ful re-reading of the two manuscripts will bring into focus
this apparent discrepancy. In our study, if two crural or
pedal vessels were patent and equally diseased, we did not
attempt to distinguish which vessel would be most appro-
priate for a bypass graft on the basis of subjective criteria
and therefore assumed that duplex scanning could not
predict the best target vessel for those patients. Contrarily,
Dr Ligush arbitrarily selected the posterior tibial artery as
a target vessel when more than one of the crural arteries
were patent and equally diseased. If we had adopted this
approach, then 12 of the 15 patients (80%) who required
crural bypass grafts in our study would have had their dis-
tal anastomoses properly targeted with duplex scanning.
However, we stand by our methods because, with stan-
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dard duplex scan mapping techniques, subtle differences
in the size and quality of the crural vessels cannot be as
accurately assessed as with a good arteriogram.
Finally, we do agree on the need for more multicenter
trials in vascular surgery. Perhaps in the future, Dr Ligush
will devote more of his energy towards organizing a mul-
ticenter study on duplex scan arterial mapping rather than
writing inflammatory letters to the editor simply to “pub-
lish in major journals.”
Reese A. Wain, MD
Frank J. Veith, MD
Division of Vascular Surgery
Montefiore Hospital of the Albert Einstein College of Medicine
New York, NY
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